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ABSTRACT
Total of 24 rabbit does (5-7 mo of age, 3-4 kg LBW and 1-2 parities were used
to study the effect of superovulation by PMSG on ovarian characteristics, quality and
measurements of embryos at different stages (pronucli, morula and blastocyst) of
Baladi Red (BR) rabbit does. Also, 3 fertile BR bucks were used for natural mating. All
does and bucks were kept under the same conditions of feeding and management.
Does in the 1st group (n=12) were injected with 20 mg GnRH/doe (0.2 ml Receptal)
immediately after natural mating (control, G1), while does in the 2nd group (n=12) were
superovulated by injection of 40 IU/kg LBW from PMSG (Foligon), followed by 0. 2 ml
receptal immediately after natural mating (treatment, G2). Does in G1 and G2 were
sub-divided into 3 sub-groups, 4 does in each. Ovarian characteristics were
determined and embryos were recovered by flushing from each treated doe in each
sub-group slaughtered after 40-46 h of mating for collection of embryos at pronucli
stage (1-16 cell embryos), after 60-64 h of mating for embryo collection at morula
stage and after 70-72 h of mating for those at blastocyst stage. Embryos were
recovered from each uterine horn and oviduct per doe by flushing and morphologically
measured for thickness of mucin coat (MC), zona pellucida (ZP) and interzonal (IZ),
as well as total diameter of embryos (TDE) with or without MC at different stages.
Results show that average ovarian weight (right and left) and ovarian weight relative
to LBW were higher (P<0.05) in G2 than in G1 (0.26 and 0.22; 0.15 vs. 0.33 and 0.27
g/doe; 0.19 g/kg LBW, respectively). Ovulatory response in terms of average number
of normal follicles (large and small), hemorrhagic follicles and total follicles and
average number of corpora lutea (CLs) were greater (P<0.05) in G2 than in G1
(17.75, 26.62, 0.5, 45.17 and 13.58 vs. 28.83, 32.0, 1.83, 62.67 and 22.0/doe,
respectively). Ovulation rate was 74.83 and 77.15% (P>0.05) in G1 and G2,
respectively. Number of embryos (viable, unviable and total) was greater (P<0.05),
percentage of viable embryos was lower (P>0.05) and recovery rate of unviable
embryos was higher (P<0.05) in G2 than in G1. Embryo measures including thickness
of MC and ZP as well as diameter of IZ and TDE with or without MC were higher
(P<0.05) in G2 than in G1, regardless embryonic stage. All embryo measures showed
gradual increase (P<0.05) by increasing embryonic stage, except thickness of ZP,
which showed an opposite trend (P<0.05), regardless treatment. These changes must
keep in mind during cryopreservation (type of used cryoprotectants and freezing
device) and embryo transfer to increase successful rates.
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INTRODUCTION
The rabbit is an important agricultural species and a useful model
animal for biomedical research (Fan et al., 2003). Rabbit is considered as a
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preferred laboratory species for the development of several reproductive
technologies, such as in vitro maturation and in vitro fertilization (Chang
1959), embryonic stem cells (Graves and Moreadith 1993), transgenesis
(Hammer et al., 1985) and animal cloning (Yang et al., 1985).
Superovulation is usually used in order to obtain the highest possible
number of oocytes or embryos, particularly with high genetic value (Mehaisen
et al., 2004). The response to superovulation treatments is highly variable
and in relation with genetics, age, breeding, parity, physiological status of the
animals (Takagi et al., 2001), but the hormonal preparations used are very
important too. Effect of superovulation on thickness of mucin coat and zona
pellucida, diameter of mass cells and embryo was reported (Fahim 1999).
Generally, superovulation may induce alteration in embryos, doing
them more sensitive to cryoconservation process than non superovulated
embryos (Mehaisen et al., 2005&2006). Cracked zona pellucida or mucin
coat are related to suboptimal cryopreservation procedures. In several
species as human or rabbits, cracked zona pellucida or mucin coat
respectively is enough to reduce drastically in vivo development of
cryopreserved embryos (Kasai et al., 1996). However, Viudes et al. (2010)
found that in vitro developmental ability of undamaged embryos was not
affected by superovulation treatment nor vitrification media in the current
experiment. However, further studies of the in vivo viability of cryopreservedsuperovulated rabbit embryos with dextran addition to the vitrification media
must be done.
Superovulation in rabbits using FSH or eCG have been applied to
increase the folliculogenesis and ovulation rate, however, may cause an
increase in the number of hemorrhagic follicles or a decrease in the quality of
embryos (Mehaisen et al., 2005 , 2006 and Salvetti et al., 2007). Using
gonadotropines like eCG )Besenfelder, 1991) or FSH (Joly et al., 1998;
Rebollar et al., 2000) was reported in rabbits. In this respect, Moor et al.
(1984) indicated that eCG has a more important half life than FSH (several
days versus few hours). Several authors have underlined that the use of eCG
presents numerous disagreements as chromosomal abnormalities in
blastocyst (Fujimoto et al 1974), alteration of ova transport in the genital tract
(Adams, 1965). However, informations about the effect of superovulation in
rabbit does by PMSG in the literature are scare.
Baladi Red rabbit is a local Egyptian strain which has good adaptation
ability and disease resistance compared with foreign breeds and can be used
as a genetic resource.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of superovulation
by PMSG in Baladi Red rabbit does on ovarian characteristics, quality and
measurements of embryos at different stages (pronucli, morula and
blastocyst stages).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out at the Physiology Laboratory , Animal
Production Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University.
Animals:
A total of 24 Baladi Red (BR) rabbit does, of approximately 5-7 months
of age, 3-4 kg live body weight (LBW) and within 1st-2nd parity were used in
this study as donors of embryos. In addition, 3 fertile BR bucks, around 9
months of age and averaged 3.75 kg LBW were used for natural mating.
All does and bucks were kept under the same conditions of feeding
and management in a private rabbit farm. All animals were individually
housed in metal cages (40 x 50 x 60 cm) provided with feeders and water
nibble in each cage. Does and bucks were fed ad. libitum on a commercial
pelleted diet.
Experimental design:
Rabbit does in the 1st group (n=12) were injected with 20 mg
GnRH/doe (0.2 ml Receptal, Intervet, Salamanca, Spain), immediately after
natural mating by the fertile BR buck and were considered as a control group
(G1), while does in the 2nd group (n=12) were superovulated by intramuscular
injection of 40 IU/kg live body weight from PMSG (Foligon, Intervet
International B.V., Boxmeer, Holland), followed by 0.2 ml GnRH analogue
(Receptal) immediately after natural mating and served as treated group
(G2).
Rabbit does in both control and treated groups (G1 and G2) were subdivided into 3 sub-groups, 4 does in each. Ovarian characteristics were
measured and embryos were recovered by flushing from each doe in each
sub-group slaughtered after 40-46 h of mating for collection of embryos at
pronucli stage (1-16 cell embryos), after 60-64 h from mating for embryo
collection at morula stage and after 70-72 h from mating for those at
blastocyst stage.
Experimental procedures:
Ovarian characteristics:
Regardless slaughter time of embryo collection in each sub-group, preslaughter weight of each doe in each group was recorded and immediately
after slaughtering, ovaries were removed, washed by distilled water and dried
by cleaning paper. Ovaries were collected and excised, submerged in a
flacon plastic tissue culture dishes (60 x 15 mm) containing saline solution at
38.5°C.
Ovarian measurements including ovarian weight (right and left
ovaries), number of corpora lutea (CLs), and small (less than 1 mm in
diameter), large follicles (more than 1 mm in diameter) and hemorrhagic
follicles, were recorded per/doe. Then, relative ovarian weight (ROW) to
LBW, total number of follicles (TNF) and ovulation rate (OR) were calculated
as the following: ROW = {ovary weight (g)/LBW of doe (kg)} x 100
TNF = Number of small + large + hemorrhagic follicles
OR (%) = (Number of CLs/number of large + hemorrhagic follicles) x 100
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Embryo recovery:
Preparation of flushing medium:
Phosphate buffer saline (PBS) medium was prepared according to
Gordon (1994) as shown in Table (1).
Table (1): Composition of phosphate buffer saline (PBS) medium.
Ingredient
CaCl2. 2H2O
MgSO4. 7H2O
NaCl
KCl
NaHPO4

g/l
0.133
0.120
8.0
0.2
2.17

Ingredient
Kh2PO4
Glucose
Sodium pyruvate
Streptomycin
Sodium penicillin G

g/l
1.0
1.0
0.036
100 mg
100,000 I.U

About 2 mg from bovine serum albumin (BSA) was added to one ml of
PBS (2%). The prepared medium was adjusted to pH value of 7.2-7.4 using
pH-meter
and to osmolarity level of 280-300 mOsmol/kg using
osmometer.Then, the medium was filtered by 0.22 µm millipore filter (milieux
GV, millepore, Cooperation Bedford MOA).
Embryo collection:
Embryos were recovered from each uterine horn and oviduct per doe
by flushing using PBS. The flushings were collected in sterile plastic Petri
dishes and embryos were washed three times with PBS, counted and
evaluated for viable and un-viable embryos under a stereomicroscope at a
magnification of 20–40 x.
Immediately after embryo recovery, embryos were morphologically
measured for thickness of mucin coat, zona pellucida and interzonal, as well
as total diameter of embryos at different stages using eye piece in
micrometer.
Statistical analysis:
Data obtainted from this study were statistically analyzed using a
software package (SAS, 2000). Group differences in ovarian characteristics,
ovulation rate, number and recovery rate of fresh embryos were performed
using T-test to evaluate the effect of hormonal treatment. However, data of
embryo measurements were subjected to analysis of variance using
factorial design according to the following model: Yijk = U + Ai + Bj + ABij
+ eijk where: Yijk = observed values, U= overall mean, Ai = treatment, Bj =
embryonic stage, ABij= Interaction due to treatment x embryonic stage and
eijk= Random error.
The significant differences among means were tested using Duncan’s
Multiple Range Test (1955). The percentage values were subjected to
arcsine transformation before performing the analysis of variance. Means
were presented after being recalculated from the transformed values to
percentages.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ovarian characteristics:
Regardless slaughter time in each group, average absolute ovarian
weight (right and left) and ovarian weight relative to LBW in control group
(G1) and superovulated one (G2) are presented in Table (2). These resulte
showed significant (P<0.05) differences between both groups, being higher in
G2 than in G1. The significant (P<0.05) increase in absolute ovarian weights
in G2 was indicated also in term of significant (P>0.05) increase in ovarian
weight relative to LBW in G2 than in G1.
Table (2): Ovarian characteristics of control and superovulated does.
Item
Right ovaries/doe (g)
Left ovaries/doe (g)
Both ovaries/doe (g)
Relative to LBW (g/kg)

Control
does
Average ovarian weight:
0.26±0.003
0.22±0.003
0.48±0.004
0.15±0.002

Superovulated
does

Sign.

0.33±0.004
0.27±0.004
0.60±0.007
0.19±0.003

**
**
**
**

** Significant at P<0.01.

These results indicated that superovulation treatment by PMSG
significantly (P<0.05) increased ovarian weights as compared to the control
group. In agreement with the present results, El-Ratel (2008) and Fahim
(2008) found that ovarian weight of rabbit does (NZW) superovulated by
PMSG and GnRH were increased . Also, Fukunari et al. (1990) found that the
ovarian weight of immature Japanese White rabbit does (4 months old)
treated with PMSG (50 IU/doe) was significantly higher than that of untreated
does after 72 h of mating. Moreover, Gosalves et al. (1994) recorded that
rabbit does treated with PMSG had heavier ovaries (0.60 g) than those of
does injected with the saline solution (0.18 g).
Generally, the observed increase in ovarian weight of superovulated
does was associated with significant (P<0.05) increase in number of total
follicles and corpora lutea on the ovarian surface of does in G2 as compared
to those in G1 (Table 3). Similar findings were recorded in NZW does (Fahim,
2008) and California does (Gosalves et al., 1994).
On the other hand, ovarian weight of rabbit does was not affected by
treatment with PMSG and hCG (Daader, et al., 2003), 100-150 IU PMSG
(Kennelly and Foot, 1965) or 0.5 mg FSH (Younglai, 1984).
Ovulatory response:
Results in table (3) show that ovulatory response in terms of average
number of normal follicles (large and small), hemorrhagic follicles and total
follicles/doe were significantly (P<0.05) greater in G2 than in G1, regardless
slaughter time in each group. However, ovulation rate was not significantly
affected by treatment, being higher in G2 than in G1.
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Table (3): Ovulatory response of control and superovulated does.
Control
Superovulated does Sign.
does
Ovulatory response (Number /doe):
Large follicles/doe
17.75±0.372
28.83±0.505
*
Small follicles/doe
26.62±0.434
32.00±0.522
*
Hemorrhagic follicles/doe
0.50±0.151
1.83±0.271
*
Large and hemorrhagic follicles/doe
18.25±0.392
28.92±0.118
*
Total follicles/doe
45.17±0.626
62.67±0.791
*
Corpora lutea (CLs)/doe
13.58±.0.484
22.00±0.492
*
Ovulation rate (%)
74.83±3.038
77.15±2.771
NS
* Significant at P<0.05. NS: Not significant.
Item

The present total number of follicles per doe was higher than that
reported by Abdel-Khalek et al (2010), who found that number of follicles per
doe was 30.4/doe in Baladi Black rabbits and 20.8/doe in NZW does.
In accordance with the results of the present study, increasing
incidence of hemorrhagic follicles following superovulation treatment was
recorded by Kauffman et al. (1998); Mehaisen et al. (2005) and Salvetti et al.
(2007) and incidence of hemorrhagic follicles may be due to the stimulation of
immature and atretic (Adams, 1982; Bourdage and Halbert, 1988).
The significant increase in number of CL in G2 than in G1 was mainly
attributed to the effect of PMSG on increasing Luteinizing Hormone (LH)
surge as compared to that occurred in the control does. The rabbit is a
reflexively ovulating species in which sensory and neuroendocrine stimuli act
together to induce a LH preovulatory surge (Dufy-Barbe et al., 1973) and
determine the ovulatory response. A short mating bout including ejaculation
induces genital somatosensory cues that contribute to the activation of GnRH
neurons and the consequential generation of a preovulatory LH surge from
the pituitary gland. Plasma LH levels start to rise within 3 min after mating
and reach a plateau within 15 to 75 min (Jones et al .,1976).
The numbers of CLs were higher (P<0.05) in GnRH treated mice than
controls (Ömer Coşkun et al., 2002). Similar trend was observed by El-keraby
et al. (1991), who found that increasing GnRH does from 0.2 to 0.4 ml/doe
increased number of CL/NZW doe. Also, Fahim (2008) found an increase in
number of CL/ doe as a result of increasing time of slaughter after mating. In
rabbits, the number of CLs ranged between 7.4 to 10.3 in different rabbit
breeds treated with GnRH as compared to 6.6-8.0 in the controls (El-Keraby
et al., 1991).
Moreover, Mehaisen (2005) recorded a higher number of ovulation
sites (15.3 and 15.9) as compared to 13.5 and 13.2 (Vicente et al., 2003) for
R and V lines (synthetic breeds), respectively.On the other hand, higher
number of CLs (19.2/doe) for rabbits superovulated with PMSG was reported
by Lee et al. (1991).
In agreement with the present results, several authors reported a range
of ovulation rate between 40.3% and 82% among different superovulated
rabbit breeds (Viudes-de-Castro et al., 1995; Bolet et al., 2000; Vicente et al.,
2003; Mehaisen et al., 2005).
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Number and recovery rate of embryos:
Yield of embryos (viable and unviable)/doe collected from oviduct and
fallopian tube, regardless slaughter time in each group, are presented in table
(4). Results show that number of embryos (viable, unviable and total) was
significantly (P<0.05) higher in G2 than in G1. However, the differences in
recovery rate of viable and total embryos were not significant, but only
recovery rate of unviable embryos was significantly (P<0.05) lower in G1 than
in G2.
Table (4): Number and recovery rate of embryos in control and
superovulated rabbit does.
Item

Control
does

Number of recovered embryos/doe:
Viable embryos
10.50±0.48
Unviable embryos
0.67±0.14
Total
11.17±0.52
Percentage of viable embryos
94.0
Embryo recovery rate (%):
Viable
77.34±2.30
Unviable
4.89±1.07
Total
82.24±2.54
* Significant at P<0.05. NS: Not significant.

Superovulated
does

Sign.

16.17±0.66
2.17±0.27
18.25±0.79
88.6

*
*
*
-

73.47±2.44
9.74±1.01
82.87±2.88

NS
*
NS

As affected by superovulation treatment, percentage of viable embryos
decreased to 88.6% in G2 as compared to 94.0% in the control group (G1),
indicating positive effect of superovulation treatment on number of viable
embryos and negative effect on its percentage and insignificant effect on its
recovery.
The present results are higher than that reported by Fahim (2008) in
NZW does superovulated by PMSG and GnRH. The author found that
number of embryos collected after 72 h of mating was 4.35/ovary and
recovery rate was 66.7%. He concluded that number of embryos was nearly
related to the number of CLs as indicated in the present study.
Embryo measurements:
Effect of treatment:
The effect of superovulation treatment on embryo measurements
presented in Table (5). Embryo measures including thickness of mucin coat
and zona pellucida as well as diameter of interzonal and total embryo with or
without mucin coat significantly (P<0.05) increased by superovulation
treatment, regardless embryonic stage.
Table (5): Embryo measures as affected by superovulation protocol.
Embryo measure

Control
does

Thickness (µm):
Mucin coat (MC)
41.72±0.54
Zona pellucida (ZP)
12.08±0.24
Diameter (µm):
Intrazonal (IZ)
132.24±0.70
Total without Mucin coat (TE)
144.22±0.65
Total with Mucin coat (TE MC)
186.04±0.87
* Significant at P<0.05. NS: Not significant.
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Superovulated
does

Sign.

51.43±0.43
16.97±0.56

*
*

137.12±1.40
154.10±0.53
205.53±0.70

*
*
*
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Effect of embryonic stage:
The effect of embryonic stage on embryo measurements presented in
Table (6) . Embryo measures including thickness of mucin coat as well as
diameter of interzonal and total embryo with or without mucin coat showed
significantly (P<0.05) gradual increase by increasing embryonic stage.
However, thickness of zona pellucida showed significantly (P<0.05) an
opposite trend.
In accordance with the present results, Fahim (2008) found
pronounced increase in mucin coat, diameter of interzonal and total diameter
of embryo, while slight decrease had occurred in thickness of zona pellucida
by increasing time of embryo collection after 24 to 72 hours of mating. These
changes in embryo measures may reflect pronounced developmental
competence of embryos by in vivo culture within the fallopian tube of does
Table (6): Embryo measures as affected by embryonic stage.
Embryonic stage
≤16 cell
Morula
Blastocyst
Thickness (µm):
Mucin coat (MC)
34.46±0.642c
51.703±0.591b
53.57±0.569a
Zona pellucida (ZP)
19.02±.0.285a
14.30±0.262b
10.25±0.252c
Diameter (µm):
Intrazonal (IZ)
113.93±0.834c
140.53±0.767b
149.60±0.738a
c
b
Total without MC
132.95±0.780
154.84±0.718
159.849±0.691a
Total with MC
167.41±1.037c
206.54±0.954b
213.41±0.919a
a, b and c: Means denoted within the same row with different superscripts are
significantly differed at P<0.05.

In rabbits is well known the essential role of mucin coat in the embryo
development and implantation (Joung et al., 2004), therefore, the
cryopreservation media and procedures must avoid damages on rabbit
embryo coats.
Cracked zona pellucida or mucin coat are related to suboptimal
cryopreservation procedures. In several species as human or rabbits,
cracked zona pellucida or mucin coat respectively is enough to reduce
drastically in vivo development of cryopreserved embryos (Kasai et al., 1996).
Therefore, superovulation treatment reflected impact on increasing thickness
of mucin coat for protecting embryos during in vitro culture or
cryopreservation.
Analysis of variance revealed that the effect of interaction between
treatment and embryonic stage on all embryo measures was not significant,
reflecting thicker mucin coat and wider interzonal and total embryo with or
without mucin coat with slight changes in thickness of zona pellucida for
embryos at pronucli, morula or blastocyst stages in superovulated than in
control group (Fig. 1).
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Fig. (1): Effect of interaction between treatment and embryonic stage on
embryo measurements.

CONCLUSION
It was concluded that superovulation treatment of Baladi Red rabbit
does with 40 IU/kg LBW from PMSG (Foligon), followed by 0.2 ml receptal
immediately after natural mating increased ovarian weights, embryo yield and
resulted in pronounced effects on embryo measurements at different
embryonic stages. These changes must keep in mind during cryopreservation
(type of used cryoprotectants and freezing device) and embryo transfer to
increase successful rates.
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تأثير التبويض الفائق على اإلستجابة المبيضية ,معدل اإلسترداد وقياسات األجنة فى أرانب
البلدى األحمر.
ترك محمد درة* ،خليل الشحات شريف*,شريف مغاورى شامية** وساره فكرى فوده*
*قسم انتاج الدواجن –كلية الزراعة -جامعة المنصورة.
**قسم التكنولوجيا الحيوية -معهد بحوث اإلنتاج الحيوانى -مركز البحوث الزراعية.
استخدمت فى هذه الدراسة  42مة أمهةتت اأرانة اللدةدا اأحمةر ذات ممةر مة  7-5شةهرر ررز
حةى مة  2-3كجة لهةةدد دراسة تةالتر التلةةرتق ال ةت لإسةةتخدا هرمةةر  PMSGمدةى خاةةت ل الملةةتق
رجةةردا اأجنة ر تةةتا ىرهةةت فةةى المراحةةل الجنتنتة المختد ة (مرحدة  11-1خدتة رمرحدة المررتةةرل رمرحدة
اللالسترستست).
وقد تم تقسيم االمهات الى مجموعتين -:
الرلى  -:ت حق اأمهتت ( 14أ ) لـ 2.4مددى رتسلتتل لكةل أ لعةد تدقتحهةت ملتشةرا لراسةى ذكةرر مة نةر
اللددا اأحمر( .الكنتررل).
اللتنت  -:ت حق اأمهتت ( 14أ ) لـ ( 22رحدا درلت لهرمةر  PMSGلكةل كجة ) لة حقنهةت لـةـ  2.4مددةى
رتسلتتل لكل أ ملتشرا لعد تدقتحهت ىلتعتت .
لعةةد ذلة تة دراسة الخاةةت ل الملتوةةت رممةةل اسةةتل لقنةةتتى الملةةتق لجمةةا اأجنة فةةى مراحدهةةت
الجنتنت المختد فلعد  21-22ستم م التدقتح الىلتعى ت الحارل مدى أجن فى مرحد م  11-1خدتة رلعةد
 12-12ستم م التدقتح الىلتعى ت الحارل مدى أجن فى مرحد المررترل رلعةد  74-72سةتم مة التدقةتح
الىلتعةى تة الحاةةرل مدةةى أجنة فةةى مرحدة اللالسترستسةةت .لعةد ذلة تة تةةتا سةةم كةةال مة ىلقة المترسةةت
رالىلق الش تف رمنىق مت لت الىلقتت ر ىر الجنت كتمال سراءا لىلق المترست أر لدرنهت.
رت الحارل مدى النتت ج اأتت -:
كت مترسى رز الملتوت اأتم راأتسةر رمترسةى الةرز النسةلى لدملةتق لتلنسةل لةرز الجسة
أمدةةى معنرتةةةت فةةةى المجمرمةةة اللتنتةةة مةةة المجمرمةة اأرلةةةى (كنتةةةررل) فكتنةةةت  2.41ر 2.44جةةةرا لكةةةل أ
ر2.15جرا لكل كج مقتلل2.33ر 2.47جرا لكل أ ر2.10جرا لكل كج مدى الترالى) .لتلنسةل سسةتجتل
الملتق كت مترسى مدد الحرتاةالت الملتوةت الىلتعتة (الكلتةرا رالاةةترا ) رالحرتاةالت المدممة رالعةدد
الكدى لدحرتاالت ر مترسى مدد اأجست الا راء أمدى لمعنرت فى المجمرم اللتنت مة مجمرمة الكنتةررل
فكتنةةت  17.75ر  41.14ر  2.5ر  25.17ر 13.51مقتلةةل  41.13ر  2.34ر  1.13ر  14.17ر 2.44
لكل أ مدى الترالى .ركت معدل التلرتق فى المجمرم اأرلى  72.13مقتلل  77.15فى المجمرمة اللتنتة .
كت مدد اأجن (الحت أر المتت أر مدد الجن الكدى) أمدى لمعنرتة رالنسةل الم رتة لةجنة الحتة أ ةل رمعةدل
اسسترداد لةجن المتت أمدى لمعنرت فى المجمرم اللتنتة مة المجمرمة اأرلى.ر ةد توةمنت تتسةتت اأجنة
سةةم كةةال م ة ىلق ة المترسةةت رالىلق ة الش ة تف رمنىق ة مةةت لةةت الىلقتةةت ر ىةةر الجنةةت كةةتمال سةةراءا لىلق ة
المترست أر لدرنهت كتنت أمدى لمعنرت فى المجمرم اللتنت مة المجمرمة اأرلةى لعةق الننةر مة المرحدة
الجنتنت .ر ةةد أنهةةرت جمتةةا تتسةةتت اأجن ة زتةةتدا تدرتجت ة مةةا زتةةتدا المرحد ة الجنتنت ة لإسةةتلنتء سةةم الىلق ة
الش تف رالتى انهرت مكا ذل لةق الننر م نر المعتمد .هذه التةترات للد م أخةذهت فةى اسمتلترألنةتء
ممدت التجمتد (نر المراد الرا ت ررستد التجمتد) رممتد نقل اأجن لزتتدا معدلت النجتح.
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